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L Wile an essay o1200 words on ONE of the fottowing. 0x8=8)
1 Wriie an essay on lhe polltical culture ihal candhi advocates.

2. George Bemard shaw d scusses the cha enges oi speakfg Eng|slr
ike native speaker. Expla n.

ll. Wr le an essay of 200 words on ONE of ihe fo low ng: (tx8=8)

L Write an essay on the obslacles faced by Mrs.Annie Johnson in

2. Attempt a crilical apprecation of ihe poem .The Road Not Taken,.

lll. Answer TWO of the fo low ng in aboui 80 words. (2x4=8)

L How does l,large prince pul lorth the dea that a sense oJ
achleverienl arlses trom fulf ing ones responstb ilies tn life?

2. What does Gandhi va ue most i/r potirtcs afd pLrb c ife?

' 3 Leacock's experences at the bark.
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lV. AnswerSlX ofthe io owing in not more than 2sentences. (6x1=6)

1. Whai madeihe rnan ager th ink lhal ieacock was a detective?

2. Why dld lhe poei choose to r€velaong the second road.

3. Whai posiiive consequences resLr I lrom being usefu ?

4. How woud birds and trees respond loihe destruciion of rilankind?

5. What does Annle descibe as 'a new paih ?

6. Why dld the members oi the slall leave one ajterthe olher ln ihe siory
'Thank You'?

7. Whal does shaw's wle suspect him ol?

8. Whal djscovery awalls those who renounce eveq,th ng?

V. Answerthe fo owing. (10x1=10)

a). Fillin the fo owing blanks wlth the correctword endings.

I He ls a noior c mlnal

10. He said ihat hls elderly motherwas his only depend

b). Rewrlle the lollowing in plaln english.

11. A orain consuminq unit.

12. A verlically challenged person

c). ldenlifyihe spelling mislakes in lhe fo owinq senience given below and
wrile out the correcl spelllngs.

13. I was laul lo need doe and beik Re k

d). Glve lhe british spe ing of lhe following word:

14 lnsralmenl
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e). Fewile the tollowing sentences coffeclly.

I 5, No nook or comer werc leil unexplored

1 6. Fifteer minuies arc allowed lo each speaker.

17. Tha uniled stales have a big na!./.

1 8. The commiilee have issued lhe reporl


